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MEMORIAL DAY – MAY 27
REMEMBER & HONOR

MAY SPECIAL EVENTS
5/1 Painting class with Scarlett ...............10:00am (LE)

Violinist Gene Hahn ..........................3:30pm(LE) 

5/3 Birthday Bash celebration............2:30pm (ABCD)

5/6 Music w/Marvin L. ..........10:30(T)...2:30pm (LE)

5/7 Nancy B. presents,

“America’s unique spots”.........................11:00(LE) 

5/8 Village Social ................................2:00pm(ABCD) 

5/10 Mother’s Day Brunch ........................4:30-6:30pm

(Buffet style/corresponding dining rooms)

RSVP BY MAY 3rd!!!!

5/13 Grace Gospel Band ....................................7:00pm

(Location to be announced)

5/14 Music w/The Knapp’s ..........................2:00pm (T) 

5/16 Bel-tone Hearing visits ...10-11:45am(D-Hall den) 

5/23 Catholic Mass ................................2:00pm (FGH)

5/27 Painting class w/Scarlett......................2:30pm(LE) 

5/30 Music w/Ry Peterman ......................10:30am (LE)



Tea time! Ready for tea and crumpets Easter decor'

A magical family night Um, yea... We ran out of room. Spring, perfect time to share flowers

Victorian tea party fun for all Crafting time!

Smiles and bright colors make for a
great Saturday!

Thank you Hope Students for your help!Hope students assisting with a service project



and the wedding dress purchased at a bridal shop
where her friend worked, she reports the wedding was
small and intimate, adding that, “back in those days,
food was hard to get during the war.” 

Retirement would bring sunshine and warmth for
Jane and Ernest as they went on to spend eighteen
wonderful years in Florida together, before returning
back to Michigan in 1999 to relocate closer to their
wonderful family here in Michigan, which Jane re-
ports was a blessing, as sadly, the same year they re-
turned back to their home state, Ernest passed away
and returned to his heavenly home. Jane reports that
her children have been such a blessing since her ar-
rival back here in Michigan, adding, “I’m grateful they
all turned out independent and working.” 

Jane’s faith and spirituality are evident in her life
and communication, she reports that to this day to
her most beloved church hymns are: In the Garden,
and “Here I’m,” which is a hymn she remembers
singing in the catholic missal.

Jane M., B-Hall
On August 11th, 1926 Jane Moyski was born in

Detroit Michigan into the loving arms of her parents
Andrew and Alice Domzal. Andrew owned and op-
erated a local hardware store and Alice diligently cared
for the family home and maintained a role in sales
at the department store Hudson’s.  The youngest of
three children in the family, she had two older broth-
ers whom she recalls were both talented musicians.
“I would listen to them rehearse for weddings and oth-
er events, you couldn’t help but hear the music
throughout the house,” Jane fondly recollects of this
childhood memory. 

Attending and graduating from the Catholic
school system in Detroit, Jane married her life-long
companion Ernest Moyski shortly after graduating
High School. The couple met at Jane’s graduation,
Ernest a friend of her cousin, made an impression on
Jane during their first encounter and she reports that
the two would go on to date for one year before mar-
rying. The wedding she describes was very filled with
personal touches, with her cake being made by a friend

Resident Spotlight



tions to wake their neighbors saved them from in-
evitable demise and the house was engulfed in
flames and billowing smoke, Allyssa’s screams and
warnings of fire provided the wake-up call needed
for the young expecting couple to escape un-
harmed… A young couple with small children that
luckily were spending the night at their grandpar-
ents upon their request, the fire had completely
overtaken the children’s bedrooms and had they
been home, tragedy would have stricken the young

family. 
In addition to saving

lives, she enjoys spending
time with her three year old
son Riley, takin him to the
zoo and museums, “anything
fun and educational,” as it is
evident she wants to pass on
her love of learning to her
Son to carry with him In her
personally time, she enjoys
listening to music of all gen-
res and line dancing at the,
“Pipeline,” restaurant located
in Ottawa county.

So for all of you itching
to hear a little country music
and dance to the beat and
line… Hit up Alyssa for
more details ☺

Department Spotlight

Alyssa Med-tech

Staff Anniversaries April & May

On October 6th 1997 Alyssa was born in Zee-
land Michigan, where she grew up and recalls fond
memories spending time with her siblings taking
trips to Silver Lake to enjoy the many adventures a
lake has to offer including swimming, tubing, and
many off-road-vehicle excursions. Attending and
graduating from Zeeland West High School she
would progress forward with her adult studies in
EMT and Med-technician training and certifica-
tions, both of which she is currently utilizing as she
reports she feels innately
driven to serve others in their
time of need/crisis. In addi-
tion to her role here at Ap-
pledorn, she serves working
for the Saugatuck Fire De-
partment, a role that she one
day hopes will be her full-
time career as she dreams of
one day becoming a fire-
fighter and flight medic. A
passion that has been lit in
her heart since childhood
and you might even say, is
her destiny considering that
when she was twelve years
old she assisted her father in
rescuing their next door
neighbors whom were sleep-
ing during a blazing house
fire. Alyssa and her father’s ac-
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Justin Smith .........................................4/11/2012
Renee Skruch.......................................4/25/2012
Nancy Wasel ..........................................4/5/2015
Katrina Galicia.....................................4/18/2017
Leah Timmer .......................................4/18/2017
Ruth Kowalski .....................................5/18/2006
Margaret Thomas.................................5/12/2008
Veronica Ybarra......................................5/7/2014
Twylla Palmitier .....................................5/4/2015

Lashunda Tally.....................................5/11/2015
Dorothy Bruursema .............................5/24/2016
Clarissa Gonzalez ...................................5/7/2018
Carmen Thomas ..................................5/10/2017
Kimberly Kelch....................................5/24/2017
Madeline Gust .....................................5/21/2018
Mary Yang-Jimenez................................5/7/2018
Gabie Petro ..........................................5/21/2018
Diane Hazelton....................................5/25/2018



National

Nurses Week

May 6-12

Administrator Notes

BirthdaysBirthdays

Dear Appledorn South Family,

I’d like to take a moment to wish all of the moth-
ers out there a Happy Mother’s Day! It’s virtually
impossible to describe the numerous roles mother’s
play in our lives nor eloquently depict the impact their
innately nurturing presence has on our hearts and
minds. Motherhood is truly a limitless calling that lives
in the heart of the individual willing to share it with
others, so thank you mother’s off all titles, biological,
step, adoptive, great, and grand; you are all invaluable
and appreciated more than you will ever know!

Thanks and Happy Mother’s Day!

Jason
Jason Bucher, Administrator

Save The Date

NEWSPAPERS WANTED ☺

Pauline Brockington an Appledorn South resident and
environmental advocate wants to get the word out to all
residents new and current that your newspapers can be
recycled here!!

Welcome to...
Appledorn South would like to extend a cordial welcome

to the following new residents: Milton and Gladys S.,
Paul S., and Patricia D., and Vivolyn B.

RESIDENTS
5/1 ............................................................Marlin V
5/3 .............................................................Sylvia S.
5/9 .............................................................Alice M.
5/9 .........................................................Cynthia K. 
5/14 ........................................................Dorthy Z. 
5/16.............................................................Alvin J.
5/19 .....................................................Margaret C.
5/20................................................................Ed B. 
5/21........................................................Vincent B.
5/23............................................................Doris V.
5/25.............................................................Ron H.

STAFF – April & May
4/1 ...................................................Madeline Gust
4/5 ........................................Catherine Vanderlaan
4/6 ....................................................Amber Clason
4/15 ..................................................Artesha Hayes
4/21.........................................Dorothy Bruursema
4/21..........................................Mary Yang-Jimenez
4/29.....................................................Justin Smith

5/6 ..............................................Rebecca Heavener
5/9 ..................................................Lashunda Tally
5/9 .......................................................Toby Maner
5/11...........................................Michelle Huizenga
5/20....................................................Jessica Gregg
5/24 ................................................Dan Rodriguez
5/28 ..............................................Lilyann Whatley

Mother’s Day Brunch
Friday, May 10th, 2019

4:30pm - 6:30pm
Appledorn South Open House/buffet style

(corresponding dining rooms)
For all resident mothers and their two

guests ☺ Please RVSP no later than Friday
May 3rd, 2019 by phone (616)392-4650 or
email adreceptionist@heritagepmi.com

With Deepest Sympathies...
“We never get over great losses; we absorb them, and
they carve us into different, often kinder, creatures.”

– Gail Caldwell. 
The Appledorn South family would like to extend our

deepest sympathies to the friends and family of the
following: Marianne T., Paul A., Linda K., Dolores S.,

Kathy K., Vincent B., Terry V., and Ray R.
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